
I We also have a large and com-
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plete stock of Doors, Windows, Niails,
Paint, Roofing, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Locks, Hinges, Mantles, Porch Colmns,
and every thing to be found in first
class Hardware. -

Bicycles and Guns.Our stock is
complete and oar prices are the low-

! e& for the quality of goods. ,
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NEN'S BICYCLES FROM $35 IIP.
. .
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We have just received a carload of those
good easy running Chase City Wagons. These
wagons have the best wheels of any wagons made
We bought these wagons when they were much
cheaper than now. Get dttrrice.
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Also received a^id car load of the noted
Parker Buggies. We believe there is none quite
so good. See them and <g$jt our price.
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How about a Hart Pharr Tractor
NONE BETTER

' , -

Our stock of Cook Stoves aod I
Heaters is complete aod we guarantee I
to save you money and give you the fi
be& goods. I

_ ; I1
We carry a large stock of Auto I

Tires, Tubes, Oils and Greases and I
Ford parts, Radiators and Storage
_
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Batteries. N-
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Our goods are right in
quality, our price as low or

lower, on the same goods. I
Come to see us, it will pay I
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BEAUTIFUL WEDDING
AS RiGHMGm VA.

Two PopuUp Young Peouple
Am United in Marriage at

<. High Noon Nov. 27tb.
' iik* t * . .

*

' Otfeof the most beautiful wed
dings in Richmond, Va., the past
week was that of Miss Laura
Ethlene Crowder, daughter of
tfra late,Charles Womack Crow¬
der antf Mrs. Crowder to Robert

y Leev Flanagan of Farmville,
.; North Carolina.

The ceremony was solemniz¬
ed at high noon, Wedneseay,
November 27th at the home of
the bride, 3223 Floyd Avenue,

. the Rev. J. Franklin Cary, pastor
o£ Grace Memorial Church be-i

| ing the celebrant.

was little Mjss Mwy Elizabeth
PuefliwaraiKU tulle dress and
. H t .«

blue- ilbboas, who earned the
| ring hidden in a large chrysanth-
I emum. The ushers were Masgrs.

Alfred Flanagan and Couis
i ^
I £>W3SS5£»5
| Donne the ceremony Relieve

The ara
yceptioo halls

g rooms and le-
ere beautifully

dec^rat^i wi# yellow chry*
autfieinums anil palms furnish¬
ing an attractive setting for 'the
occasion.
Immediately proceeding the

bride and carrymg a basket fjom
which she scattered rose petals

PlIAtL

CarolinVand Louis Flanagan of
Louisana.
Wr. and:Mrs. Flanagan

an extended bridal trip
tbe North and 00 their return
will be at home to their friends
at 3223 Floyd Avenue.
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Polk Milled
Liver Pills
The Good Old Fashioned Kind
that ttfkveboaa doing Good Work
for 50 years without change of
formula. More popularthan ever.
Great in Malaria, Sickhondnchai.
Constipation and
At afl druggists. Mai__
Polk Miller Drug Co., f /V*
Inc. Richmond, Va. lUC.
> -vjx 2 'ic f'i#' 3 in

Don't Forget that for $1 Papa

Report of the condition of the

at Fountain, N. C., at the (1
close of business Nov. 17, 1919

RESOURCES

United Statea^Baods and
Liberty Bond* 5,010.01

North Carolina Sate Bonds 5,100.00
Aft otber Stock*, Bonds sad
Mortages 2,900.09

Banking Houses f,500.90 Fosni-
tore and fixtures ?5000.00 2,599.oo

Cash in vaoltand net amonnU

1565,811.74

Stove made,

show you this Great Stove.

You Do More Work,

GROVE'S TASTELESS CfeU TONIC
(pftons Energy and Vitality by Purifying
And Enriching the Blood. When yotrfeel
its strengthening, invigorating effect; see
how it brings color to. the cheeks amlhoW
it improves the appetite, you will thai
appreciate its true tonic value. ,

GROVE'S TASTELESS Thill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON adi QUININE suspended in Syrtn.
So pleasant even children like it The
blood needsQuinine to Purifyit and IRON
to Enrich it These reliable tonic prap '

erties never fail to drive oat imparities in
tbebtood
The Strength-Creating Povrer of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
Move than, thirty-five years ago. folks
wooMrfafe a long distance to getGROVE'S
TASTELESS C8IB TQNK*hsn a

itttdc. The fttmute ta just the same to-

^r^azy^yaa from any drug

Dr. H. P. MOSELEY
In same old office
Mala Street

Farmville, N. C.
P«'.ooe»: Residence 127^ Qffice 79

DR. T. B. ALLEN
DENTIST

Uce over Mm. J. WeH» Smi
Millinery Store


